SurfaceRestore
Concentrated Cleaner and Gloss Enhancer for Floors

Product Description
SurfaceRestore is a concentrated one step cleaner/enhancer that combines two time consuming tasks into one easy and quick operation. Removes deep set dirt, and stubborn grime, and at the same time deposits a non-discoloring, protective, anti-slip micro layer which responds to immediate follow-up buffing and burnishing. May be applied by auto scrubber or damp-mop. Cleans and restores the coating for a brilliant wet-look shine when burnished with UHS burnishers.

Features
- Cleans and restores in one step
- Extends the life of the floor finish
- Reduces the frequency of recoating
- High gloss wet look shine
- Applied by damp mop or auto scrubbers
- Fortified with Nano coating polymer
- Adds toughness and anti slip surface
- Concentrated formulation

Main Uses
- One step cleaner/restorer
- Maintain, luster and clarity of Nano coatings
- Concrete, stone, terrazzo, vinyl and rubber
- Commercial
- Institutional
- Educational
- Industrial

Typical Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Typical Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH at 77°F</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor</td>
<td>Light lemon fragrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific gravity</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvents</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip resistance</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Amber, clear liquid.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coverage
Coverage is dependent upon relative cleanliness of the substrate and the porosity. Approximately 200ft² per diluted gallon.

Shelf Life
12 months when stored at 77°F (25°C) or less in a dry and shaded area.

Directions
Sweep floor to remove loose dirt
For use in auto scrubber, dilute 10oz to 1 gal of water.
Damp mop mix 6 oz to 1 gal of water.
Scrub floor with soft brushes/pads and allow product to dwell on surface for 15 to 20 minutes without drying.
Add more cleaner if necessary.
Pick up the solution in one pass or damp-mop thoroughly. Let it dry.
Burnish with burnisher and pink or aqua pad.
Use this product at least once every 7 to 14 days to insure continuous optimal floor appearance.

Limitations
Do not apply below 40°F (5°C)
Do not use on surfaces that can be harmed by water

Before using this product consult the Material Safety Data Sheet (SDS). The SDS can be obtained at www.covertecproducts.com

Limited Warranty
This product is warranted to be of good quality and that it complies with the properties shown in its current datasheet. CoverTec will replace or, at our election, refund the purchase price of the product if proven defective when used according to the instructions in the current datasheet. Any suspected defect must be reported to CoverTec in writing within one (1) year from the date of shipment. No claim will be considered without such written notice or after the specified time interval. CoverTec Products LLC, makes no warranty as to the merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose and this warranty is in lieu of all other warranties express or implied and explicitly excludes liability for consequential damages, down
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